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Need to Give Us Feedback?

The 2022/33 Midaugh Massonry
U18B Red Hat Champs at their
ring ceremony. 

Hockey Night in Muskoka is an initiative towards bringing 
back evening hockey events to our local arenas.  Not only is 
it a great way to have fun, but it is also a great way to give back
to our community.  Look for details this season on how you can
have a great night out watching our local Bears in action while also
helping a great cause!

.

Introducing Hockey Night in Muskoka

SEASON HOME OPENER
Zarmac Benefits U13B Bears

vs. U13B Huntsville Otters
Friday October 6th @ 8 PM 

Donations being accepted for
Manna Food Bank

TOURNAMENT HEADLINER
Edward Jones U18D Bears vs.
U18D Parry Sound Shamrocks
Friday October 20th @ 8 PM 
Donations being accepted for

Gravenhurst Against Povery (GAP)

Support Our

Community!



TEAM MANAGER MEETING

President’s remarks
Bylaws and Procedures
Tournaments
Time Clock and Scorekeeping on iPads
Fundraising 

 Are you a new or returning SMMHA team manager? Please join us at our Mandatory Manager Meeting on Thursday, October 5,
2023 from 6:30 -8:00 PM in the upstairs auditorium of the Bracebridge Arena.  This meeting will include:

All managers are encouraged to come with questions so we can kick te season off on the right track!  We are looking forward to
connecting with all of you.

Mark Your Calendars
Come out and watch teams from throughout Ontario
compete in the Dan Bell & Kris Clement Tournament -
October 20 - 22. Head to our tournament page for the
game times of your favourite Bears Team!



Looking for Silent Auction Donations
SMMHA is hosting a silent auction this Fall heading into the holiday season.  This is a
vital fundrasing event that will help us to keep fees from increasing the following year.  
Do you own a business or know someone else that does that would like to contribute?  
We are looking for donations such as gift cards for products and services, apparel,
items and experiences to auction off.  Please contact marketing.smmha@gmail.com if
you would like to contribute to our event.

Follow us on social...


